Exclusive State Agents Required for
Leading Edge Aluminium Composite Panel ;
Architectural Facades.
National Resources Pty Ltd are the exclusive
Australian Distributors for this range of high
quality, sustainable architectural products,
installed on landmark commercial, civic and private
developments around the world.
ALMAXCO manufacture state-of-the-art aluminium
composite panels (ACP), which are currently supplied to
35 countries. Almaxco already has a proven track record,
here in Australia, but we are looking to expand our market
footprint further. National Resources seeks to identify
exclusive State Agents, that have an experienced sales
force, and a history of involvement with architects, property
developers, building practitioners and product specifiers.
The following support will be offered to successful agents:
 National Resources will centrally warehouse a local
stock holding of major colours and sheet sizes,
and offer tailored payment terms to support growth
strategies.
 National Resources and Almaxco will commit
considerable resources to training each exclusive
state agent.
Almaxco products are leading edge and offer several
advantages in their architectural panel product range:
 Almaxco ACP offers a range of cores, including the
option of Australian Standard AS/NZ 1530.1; CSIRO
approved non combustible fire rating.
 Almaxco ACP offers class leading warranties for the
Australian market.
 Almaxco ACP offers the option of Nano – Self
Cleaning/ Anti-Graffiti Technology.
 Almaxco ACP offers a fantastic value proposition
against established competitors.
 Almaxco ACP offers shorter project lead times ,
with ex factory or custom made sizes and colours
delivered to site within 10 weeks from order, subject
to client’s size/colour/alloy/core specification.
To register your interest, please contact:
Leon Cox, Managing Director,
National Resources Pty Ltd.
Email: natres@nationalresources.com.au
Initial submissions should outline experience and capability
to assume the role of an exclusive State Agency for this
market sector and product category.
Additional information can be obtained by telephoning
03 9708 2595 if required.

